SUMMER OPPORTUNITIES IN BRAZIL

Quick Information:

Organization Name: 4YOU2 Ensino de Idiomas
Organization Type: For-Profit type; Social Entrepreneurism
Related Words: Social Business; Education; English; Favelas;
Location: São Paulo – SP, Brazil
Program Length: 1-4 months.
Language Level: No requirement.
Relevant Area of Study: No necessarily.

Short Paragraph:

Organization Mission Statement: 4YOU2 is a Social Business located in São Paulo, Brazil, that provides English courses and transcultural experiences that are accessible and of quality for the base of the pyramid.

Student Intern Activities: Our program 4YOU2 Change (www.4y2.org/change) allows university students from Harvard to carry out an internship with our organization located in São Paulo teaching English and having an immersion in the social ecosystem of Brazil, by visiting other innovative social projects. We provide a living stipend* for all participants and there are no program costs charged from them. Participants live with Brazilian host families (optional) and have an immersion in Brazilian culture during their internship.

* Students with no financial aid.